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Economists have long recognized that
the NationalIncome and ProductsAccounts
(NIPA)do not do a very goodjob of describing a nation's economic performance.They
have too manyholes. Valuableservicessuch
as childcareby parentsare not included in
the accountsand assets such as humancapital are inadequatelyportrayed.In recent
years there has been substantialattentionto
one particularset of theseomissions,the economic role of naturalresourcesand environment. The logic behind including natural
resourcesin the nationalaccountsis straightforward.As Repettoet al. (1989) summarize,

whom are amongthose most closely associated with the developmentand promotion
of environmentalaccounting(EA). William
Nordhaus,the committee'schairwas one of
the first economiststo attemptan expansive
measurementof economic activity (Nordhaus and Tobin, 1972), and Robert Eisner
contributedsubstantiallyto this literature
(e.g., 1989). MartinWeitzmandevelopedthe
formal theoretical foundation upon which
EA has been constructed(Weitzman1976).
Henry Peskin and Robert Repetto have
both supervised independent EA studies
(Grambsch,Michaels,and Peskin 1993, Reet al. 1989). Dale Jorgensonhas made
petto;
A countrycouldexhaustits mineral
cut use of information
resources,
thatwouldbe includedin
downits forests,erodeits soils,polluteits aqui- extendednationalaccountsto evaluateU.S.
fers,andhuntits wildlifeandfisheriesto extinc- economic
growth (Jorgensonand Wilcoxen
incomewouldnotbe affected
tion,butmeasured
Brian
Newson is workingon the de1990).
as theseassetsdisappeared
(p. 3).
velopmentof EA for the statisticaloffice of
In 1992, the U.S. Departmentof Com- the EuropeanUnion.The rest of the commitmerce's Bureau of Economic Analysis tee and study staff adds depthbut little bal(BEA) began work on a set of satellite ac- ance to the committee'sapparentpredisposition towardacceptingEA.
counts that attemptedto capture the ecoIt wouldbe unfair,however,to imply that
nomic impactof naturalresources,focusing
mineral
resources.
Prethe
committeewas manipulatedto promote
on
subsoil
primarily
liminaryresults in this area were published the interestsof some of its members.The fact
in 1994 (Landefeld and Carson 1994a, thatno prominentcounter-opinionsare pres1994b). In that same year, however, Con- ent on the committeereflectsthe realitythat
gress mandatedthat the CommerceDepart- the most fundamentalquestionasked of the
ment halt all work in this area and have an committeehas only one reasonableanswer:
externalcommitteereview the BEA's work. Yes, EA can be a usefulpartof ourmeasureNature'sNumbersis the reportof that com- mentof economicprogressand, since the environmentis an importantpartof the econmittee.
The main conclusionof the reportis that omy, it shouldbe pursued.
The questionsthat I consider in this reexpandingthe scope of the NIPA to include
naturalresourcesandthe environmentis "an view are threefold:How well do the authors
importantgoal." The fact that they reached makethe basic point thatEA shouldbe reinthis conclusion is not surprisingwhen one troducedin the U.S.? Whatare theirconclusions regardingthe many smallerissues surlooks at the committee'smembers,many of
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roundinghow the BEA shoulddevelop such
accounts?Do they presenttheiranalysisand
conclusionsin a mannerthatwill be of interest to readersof this journal?
SHOULD EA BE RE-ADOPTED
BY THE BEA?
The authors of Nature's Numbers make a
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very differentlyin the accounts.Hence, the
accounts give a skewed representationof
economicbenefitsand policy based on such
signals may be similarlymisguided.
Their argumentis strengthenedby some
nice examples where EA can yield tangible
benefits. For example, the BEA's estimates
of pollutioncontroland abatementexpenditureshelpedexplainthe declinein productivity after 1973. In the future,keepingtrackof
carbonstocks might substantiallyreducethe
cost of satisfyingthe UnitedStates'scommitments underthe Kyoto Protocol.
In summary,the authorsmakea very good
case for the developmentof satelliteaccounts
that track the environmentand naturalresources.Giventhattheirprimaryaudienceis
the congressionalrepresentativeswho must
approvefundingfor suchactivities,this is the
most importantargumentof the reportand it
is statedprominentlyand unambiguously:
Environmental
and naturalresourceaccounts
wouldprovideusefuldataon resourcetrendsand
businesses,and individuals
help governments,
betterplantheireconomicactivitiesandinvestments.(2)

compellingcase for the use of EA. The NIPA
are routinelyused to assess the nation'seconomic status over time and compared to
other nations, and to evaluate the relative
performanceof different segments of the
economy. However, the NIPA only include
economicactivitiesthatare "reflectedin the
sales andpurchasetransactionsof the market
economy" (U.S. Departmentof Commerce
1954).Becauseof this limitation,manyvaluable economic activities are not includedin
the accountsincludinghome production,leisure time, informaleducation,and the value
of research-and-developmentcapital. The
benefitsandcosts of environmentalimprovements and degradationand the depreciation
of natural-resource
assets are also excluded
from these accounts,and it is on these areas
Nonetheless,the amendmentthatcalledfor a
that the reportputs its attention.
Because of the incompleteand inconsis- halt to BEA's activitiesdid not questionthe
tent treatmentof naturalresources and the importanceof such accountsbut did question
environment,the NIPA generatesignals that the methodology and objectivity of EA.
can misrepresent macroeconomic perfor- Hence, the second majortask was to make
manceandresultin erroneouseconomicpol- detailedrecommendations
regardinghow EA
icy. The authorspoint out three main defi- should be implementedand evaluatethe efciencies in the accounts.First,the NIPA can forts to date by the BEA.
give perversesignals of economic well beIMPLEMENTATIONISSUES
ing. For example,resourceextractionthatis
essentiallycapitalconsumptionis treatedas
It is not difficultto arguethattherewould
production.Similarly,pollutionclean-upexpendituresincrease measuredoutput, even be much to gain by expandingthe NIPA to
though they only offset damage that other- addresstheirenvironmentaldeficiencies.The
wise would have been imposedon the econ- difficultiesarise when one turns to the details. Shouldphysicalaccountsbe employed
omy. Second, the accountstreat sources of
wealthinconsistently.While the depreciation withoutvaluationor should valuationbe an
of factoriesandmachineryshow up in the acessentialpartof any EA system?How should
nonmarketvaluesbe calculated?How should
counts, there is no equivalenttreatmentof
naturalresource assets that would suggest the change in the value of naturalresource
that these productiveassets are diminishing assets be quantified?These and many other
in value. Finally, the accounts give an incomquestionsmustbe answeredbefore a system
of EA can be implemented.Nature's Numplete picture of the scope of economic activbers does a fairjob at answeringthem.
ity. For example, the values of Yellowstone
National Park and Disney World are treated
The firstquestionthatmustbe resolvedis
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whetherEA should involve monetarymeasures or be limitedto physicalindicators.In
a shortbut importantportionof the text, the
authorstakea firmstandthatimprovedphysical accountingis a criticalpartof EA, but
that physical accountsalone cannotachieve
the goals of EA. Among the report'srecommendationsis a call for greaterinteragency
cooperationto developa morecompleterecord of the physical changes in the nation's
environmentand naturalresources.Such an
integrateddatabasewould be of great value
to policymakers.However, they argue that
thereare two criticalweaknessesto physical
accountingalone. First, there are frequently
problemswith the choice of unitsbecauseof
the multifacetedcharacteristicsof many resources.For example,forestresourcesmight
be measuredbasedon acresor volume-neither of which would adequatelyaddressthe
issue of quality.Second,it is difficultto characterizethe benefitof multiple-useresources
using physical accounts.Convertingto dollars, while difficult, at least establishes a
commonunit of measurement.
Havingoptedfor a systemin whichvaluation will play a criticalrole, the reportdiscusses issues surroundingthe actual valuation of these changes. Two chapters are
dedicatedto these issues, the firstdiscussing
the valuationof subsoilmineralsandthe second discussingthe valuationof environmental resources.Substantialattentionto subsoil
resourcesis justifiedgiven thatthey were the
primaryfocus of the BEA's early efforts in
EA, they have been studiedin a numberof
other nations, and they have received the
most theoreticalattention.Moreover,on the
surface at least, it would appearthat nonrenewable resources would be the most
case since measurementof
straightforward
physicalreductionsin the stockcan be easily
quantifiedand all productionis currently
capturedin the NIPA. Still, thereare a number of complicatingissues and unresolved
questionsaboutthe propertreatmentof such
resources.
The reportclearlyexplainsthe difficulties
that arise in the accountingfor subsoil resources. There is a discussion of the economicvalue of mineralresourcesthatarenot
economicallyviable, how price changes af-
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fect the valueof a nation'smineralassetsand
a detailedexplanationof a numberof techniques that might be used to value such resources. However, the committeecomes to
no strongconclusionsabouthow to proceed.
The BEA used six differentapproachesin its
early valuation effort and the committee's
only recommendationis that they might
"considermodifyingor eliminatingsome of
its procedures"(103). The fact that such a
distinguishedpanel of economistscould arrive at nothingmore than a familiarcall for
moreresearchis a disappointingreflectionon
the progressthathas been made in EA.
Comparedto the valuationof mineralresources, quantifyingthe economic value of
environmentalservices, or changes in those
services, is enormouslydifficult.A number
of difficultiesare highlighted.First, simply
quantifyingthe physicalchangesin the environmentcan be difficult.Second,the impact
on humansis oftenthe subjectof greatuncertainty.Third,the value that is placed on the
environmentis typicallynot capturedin markets and,therefore,requiresnonmarketvaluation methods in order to obtain a dollar
value. Finally,since most environmentalservices have public good characteristics,obtainingthe correctmeasureof theirvalue for
a nationalaccountingexercise does not follow immediately from typical valuation
studies.
The book providesa lengthydiscussionof
the difficulties associated with quantifying
the economic value of environmentalassets
and arrivesat a few strongconclusions.The
committeecriticizesthe BEA's previoususe
of replacementcost methods for some of
its initial valuation and describes contingent valuationas "of limitedvalue for environmentalaccounting"(131), leaving open
the use of marketand near-marketmethods
such as the travel cost and hedonic pricing
approaches.
A critical omission from this discussion,
however,is the issue of benefitstransfer.The
authorsseem to suggest that each environmental change, each wetland lost, or pollutionimprovementachieved,would be valued based on its own thorougheconomic
study.Thisis, of course,unreasonableandthe
only practicalmeans for incorporatingen-
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attractive. Works such as Repetto et al.
(1989) or Solow (1993) are bettersuitedfor
these readers.
For the economist studying the area of
EA, the book providesneithera carefulsummary of the underpinningsof accountingas
a measureof sustainablewelfarenor does it
offer anythingnew in this direction.For example, althoughthe derivationof the relationship between national accounting and
sustainabilityrequiresgrowththeoreticmodels, the appendixon sustainabilityand economic accountingincludes three equations
and no integrals. If you are looking for a
carefuldevelopmentof why EA might give
us insights on sustainablewelfare, you will
need to look elsewhere (e.g., Aronsson,Johansson and L6fgren 1997; Hartwick1990,
2000). In some cases, the absenceof mathematicaldetail leads to statementsthat might
be easily misinterpreted.For example, they
repeatedlymentionthat since prices that are
used in the restof the NIPAaremarginalvalIS NATURE'SNUMBERS LIKELY TO
ues, environmentalvaluesused in EA should
also be marginalvalues. However, they are
BE OF INTEREST TO THE READERS
not carefulas to the marginon which these
OF LAND ECONOMICS
values should be determined.They suggest
In readingNature's Numbers,one is re- that "the marginalvalue for an open-access
peatedlyremindedthat the book is a report beach or forest with no fee may be zero"
for Congress and the apparentaudience is
(128). I see no reason why adding another
beach would yield zero value-is it possible
made up of policymakersthat might vote to
reauthorizethe BEA's EA activities.Forthat they are confusingthe marginalvalue of additional trips for an individualwith that of
audience,I believe the book is likely to be
relatively successful for they make a con- additionalunits of the resource?
Forthe nationalaccountantor othersintervincing case for EA. The authorsestimate
that developing a complete set of accounts ested in specific guidanceon how EA might
would cost approximately$10 million per be implemented,the book gives us little speyearfor up a decadeor more.To justify such cific guidanceon how pricesshouldbe calcuan outlayof funds,it is not surprisingthatthe lated or how environmentalservices should
authorsfelt compelledto deliver a 200-page be measured.The authorsrecommendthat
the "BEA rely primarilyon marketvaluesor
defense of EA.
proxies of marketvalues" (150). However,
Perhapsbecausethe book is writtenfor a
targetaudienceof congressionalrepresenta- thereis little guidanceas to what techniques
should be used, no sweeping recommendatives, however, details that might turn off
such policy makersare avoided.This results tions regardingthe characteristicsof high
in a watered-downdiscussionthat is neither qualitystudiesandfew referencesthatwould
guidea readerinterestedin delvinginto these
particularlypalatable nor substantive, severely diminishingthe book's attractiveness issues in further detail. One table lists
for virtuallyany otherreader.
twenty-ninestudiesof forestvaluebut,rather
For the casualreaderor studentinterested thanprovidingthe full references,the report
in the idea of EA, the book lacks the anec- refers the readerto a draftFAO report.The
one area in which the book seems to cover
dotes and clever writingthat would make it

vironmentalservices in a national system
of accounts would requirethe inference of
values based on previousstudies. There are
greatdifficultiesand uncertaintiesassociated
with such benefitstransfers(Brouwer2000)
and these issues must be considered before credibleenvironmentalaccountscan be
developed.
The chapteron environmentalresources
has threeadditionalconclusionsthatdeserve
highlighting.First,they arguethatair quality
concerns, though quite difficult to quantify
and value, are amongthe most importantnationally and deserve attention.Second, they
discuss in some detail the methodsfor valuing renewableresourcesthatare fully traded
in the market (timber) and present a new
techniquefor valuation.Finally,they emphasize the importanceof improvingthe physical accountsof the environmentas a partial
but importantstep toward improving the
knowledgebase for economic planning.
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some new ground is in the accounting for
forest assets. The five-page appendix summarizes an approach recently proposed by
Jeffrey Vincent for the value of timber assets,
but a reader interested in the details would
need to consult the Vincent paper (Vincent
1999).
In conclusion, I am hopeful that Nature's
Numbers will play an important role in the
history of EA for it should provide the justification for renewed BEA efforts in this area.
However, in terms of the development of
the theory and methods of EA, the book offers little new and is unlikely to help either
students or practitioners of environmental
accounting.
Richard T. Woodward
Texas A & M University
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